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MICKLE^&JPITHEE, Drouth to Antral au& Intal Suttlligratr, anil la tjjt o^lrtiral, %irnltnrri safe €hnrfiraal Sntrmts of t&t Itntf. 
VOLUME VIII. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1857, 
$ 1 CO P E R ANNUM. 
Pnyabfo tat l l n i M 
NUMBER 1,<: 
"P'iscflbrons. 
C O N T E N T M E N T , 
• T * « . RODXBICK L*W»«5C* 
B a t few the hearts whore true eaaleat 
Doth in i n ful lneu dwell. 
And few there bo who rightly prixo 
I ts calm and holy •pell. 
T o Us possessor it it more 
Then >U the pen* of ear th : 
I t is s rare .nd blessed gift, 
And owns a heavenly birth. 
W e may be rich without the wealth 
That falls to seme below; 
W e may be poor.yct millions own, 
A s earthly riches go., 
B a t he who true contentment feels, 
However low his lot, 
Ifoara in his heart a jewel rare, 
That will lorsakc him not. 
B E A U n r n L F I G U R E . ' W H A T E X T R A V A G A N C E I S D O I N G , 
Two painters were employed to fresco the j a n d W h a t E c o n o m y S i g h t C o . 
walla of a magnificent cathedral: both stood , The following extract is not too long to be in a financial pci 
on a rude scaffolding coaatruetcd for the par- i read before breakfast. There is a good, sonnd,1 can get but s i x 
forty feet from the floor. One of j wholesome troth, in it. W e copy from the j ket in the world 
I G N O R A N C E A N D W W W A O K 8 . 
What a m men are Mb* igs*r.inl. even j 
Carolina Time*, of i 
ISmiwrmts Beating. 
once; anted why D 
riage Question 
recent date, says : 
.'•This question ia being discussed by th: 
, Ckeeler Simula*! and Yi-einilU k'nguirer it 
tlinga a J • mar- ( reply to remarks as published a few dsyi 
men of inM|ig*pM often j I j 0 # e . | Wood before C J ikcooM, w W i h . 
them was so intent opon h'w work that ho Boston Traveller: ! make as many dollars- A m.n Who ean t Qnr friend of the Enquirer shall ha te his | » mso ram: B before he can C. 
became wholly abaorbed io admiration, and | Af ter all, it may be that the prosperity of write, is »s ranch a slave as if he had been , n o ( i o t B M t , ^ H | > j , a „ ,h« i , ,r „ . , ; " " o r e Mm "Well , "* - -? !••—i»--r «*»-* i a : ivstrissaa; *?<* ™ i»5»r.S£.o *. «>. -•» ^aatsmsst^tfiSttk , to seep lue caws out. 1 , » ! , . J 
I man whose wife be h a d t 
s your wi for 
'She is dead, I thank Joni ' 
. "Wil l yoo take this wosoian to be your 
! wedded wife I" asked so Utiaeis magistrate 
| of the rausouline of a coupi. 1 who stood op 
before hi  " el l , squire, you most b e . * 
intense delight. Forgetting where be was, ; e z t r a r a g a n c e whi h pervades I 
month's credit, 
e. He is doomed 1 
I a drawer of water 
be uiottd backwards slowly, surveying criti- { a ] |y all the ranks of society, in proportion to j of his life. Drudge I drodgr!4radge 
ally the work of his pencil, ontil he had tbeir means. Luxury and profusion have ; that is in store for hi 
ncared tho very edicc of the plank upon which ^ been the downfall of as many nations as the ; on earth for a century. Educate four chil-
Ue stood. At this critical moment, his coin-1 Hrifo In numberless instances the dreo, therefore, not only for theii fcppiness, 
uion turned suddenly, end, almost fropui j fruits of u. t i r iog industry and indomitable .; bat their incomes. Ail ean see that wick-
with horror, beheld his imminent per i l : an- ] enterprise ere squandered with a wasteful, edneas leads to misery; yet very few Bod oat 
other instant, and "he ec thus lu t would bo I hand. Notwithstanding the vsst amount of i thst which ia equally certain, that ignorance 
precipitated opon tho pavement beneath: if , products which we e l port, the balance of i leads to misery, and misery to wrtftohednut 
be sp^ke to him, i t w s certain desth—if he | trade is always against us, and we sre cou-1 Dr. Johnson was once asked, " W h o wss 
held his peace, it was equally sore. Sadden- j tjnually in debt, *s a nation. The people of j the mo-1 miserable moo T" sod ike reply of 
ly he regained hie presence of ulind, sad seis- j Europe l„„k with astonishment at the extrav-1 the ssge was, " t h e man who c^,so« read on , CkeMrT Standard 
ing a wet brush, flung it against the wall, | a g l u t expenditure of the men a n # women j a rainy day." The writer oaeo pos ing j y^y cooly, considering, sch keeps op 
spattering the beautiful picture with unsigl.t-; f r , m ,he United Ststes who mske the toar ! through a park eaw nailed to 6 " » t # l h e trees, , , t „ d y fire The latter thinks the former ! down with one leg on both sides of the fenee 
ly blotches of coloring. The painter flew fur- j „f ,hat continent. We are the most profits- j this warning : "Al l dogs foond ta thia park j n n ( i , trepanning, and calia us ia to operate I and like to stove my outrides i» 
w-rd. Slid turned upon ho. Wend with (terroi (,(0 customers of the fabricants of cosUyarti-! will be shot." A friend who was with ua Q u r DUboliculus suggests a Uial of auotb 
nprccations, but, startled at bisgh»st!y face, j c | a 0 f | u a r y all 0»er the world. The ven-! remarked, " Unless dogs can « a d they are 
e listened to the recital of his danger, look-j d e „ 0 f «ueh gooda eome to our shores and j pretty badly off here." Sow, Cod hae not 
cd M.udderingly over the dread space below, j their fortunes out of us, in the same j only wriken his laws upon the trees, but io 
i and with tears of gratitude blessed the hand j manner that needy purveyors gather around ] tho st irs and iu the flowers ; his lsws sre 
aved him. I t bc heirs of a rich estate. Oar market is j above and beneath, on our ri^fct heed and 
So, said a preacher, we sometimes get ab- | the principal one for costly snd showy, but I oo our left, and if a man is net able to read, 
i looking opon the pieturea of the j fragile and unsubstantial merchandise upon j he. is "pretty badly off here"—worse off than 
of those medieval times, i . Jaet. to regard it j i» o o n < o - ^ « n g , h e r n . Mep back- j which ,he l a t e s t profits s r . realU«l b , the , the dog, for the dog ha. a ^ 
• i . d o t . 6™t m anrvn and h™nr h i . * a r d « "nconsclons of our peril; when the ; manufacturers- In the furnishing of our | h i m ; b u t man has no maete* between him A l * d"b"r «h- r'r- ' n d WC attire, we gj £ir be» and hi. God. The c o o s e ^ -S ba is 
-ajreator, «o Oe sained «« ,« e r a t t , : ~ - ; o s d l h e ciaKKa o f Europe. If | trapped by thecooning at evaqrewneo He ia 
our staples of export are at any time in groat j taken in a ad dose by 
demand and itrin*» bigh 
the cffect immediately in 
coMcriptuotulj mHin and det^nmaod ^ 
an ac-1 l o h a r e her^ Drive oo villi year M M J I 
would • and don't ax fooliah 
than ! . -An h« i Hibernian, Mending 
B y request. 
W H O 13 R E A L L Y I N D E P E N D E N T ? 
In one of the statutes parsed in the reign 
«f Henry the Eighth, idleneas is character- j 
ised, in good Saxon Kngliah, as bieng " the I „p iT2i" 
mother of all s io ." I t » u ,he ptilowphy j w o r , . < u i , 
We think we have Bow established tBe j w 
f<trt that there U something in a name.— ! _ 4 ... 
Hewoe we shall proceed with other matter, j P o r t O T ' S P " i l o f t h e Ti 
It ra.y bs asked what ie the remedy in this j ^ 4 old fellow 
ease? Our friend. Dr. R. W. Gibbes, re-1 
j ctotly rccommendod 'pongent 'mediciucs In j l c " l l"" " " " " " • ) , c o w > said she would |iiva milk year a l W . 
; the Carolinian of the Slst u ! t , ho learned , Vonce, a long v»e ago, I rent out m j year, without having calves, "because." 
ly saith : j my apple orchard and climbed a pear tree to j he, '>it runs in the blade, for she came OUC 
Our friends of the YorkaiUe £nt/*irrr snd ' get some poaches to-«,'atc my vrow a elurn j of a cow that nivcr bad a calf." 
punching each othef; poddin mil j snd when I got to t h . topper-1 - M s / M i d . l i t t le . rehin. peeping 
branch, I fell from the lowermost limb ! beneath the bed clothes, ' I am cold ; I Want 
, _ . . k — i K " t - 5on,« c o m on the Bed.' ' H e a 0 1 I , > j 
said the mother, 'until yoor siatcr comes 
—'Breathes there a man with a rool so j I"'010 cbureh; she hasgot tbc comfurterfor »j: 
sd—who never to himself hat i said—I I crinoline.' 
II my district paper take—bath for my j ( i tTTlxo Tm*.—"Hal lo , my frieodv 
« r business, so as to avoid coining 
Commonwealth for support. The acquisi-
tion even of learning was regarded as but of 
acooadary importance. A citixea, it was 
held, might be s good citizen even though he 
the original, but 
- I A l m i ^ t y dashes 
" Uie ' ' " r l r a r ^ to I""" 
into the outstretched ; 
saved.—Parlor I'isile 
; their deetruction-
is of mercy, and ar 
CONSOLS. 
WE have often been enquired of respcct-
ond high-t 
of silks 
i goods to an enormous a-
• imports rise suddenly and al-
. wsy, to quote again the words of the old st*i-
v ts , that our forefathers took care that thoir 
children, when grown up, should not bo driv-
«a froio want or iocapa^ityr " to disboucst 
courses ' ' 
Wo have mode g n a t advances in many 
siiioo that time, but we doubt if, ii 
. k U w . -.aids particular wc Iwrp not sons ba'ck, 3(4 
that vur-ganeraiiou attaches loo much impor 
tanco to i huole snd sehoolsmestcrs. I t fa 
ing the tree signification of the ten» Con- ; » , „ v . y O n d the value, however large it 
sols, that figures so largely in the flnanc.nl , ^ „ f o u r 
reports by the J-.uropean steamers Though ; l u l h o r „ , u i : i , , o f B o b i I i t , ,ai 
well understood by mo« oommercjs men, | o f E n R | , n d , p o w « M i n R s n annual in-
doubt who are uninforra-1 w h i c b i o r i U c l f w o a , j b ( J 3 0 l u i p | c f u r . 
tone,, there is greater economy of drese and 
more si uiplicity io the fumiahi ng of the dwell' 
ing, tlian there is in many of the housea of 
Who are barely able to supply 
no t if he wanted the ability to maintain hi' 
self. Tho last wss absolutely esscntiil; tbo 
Bret, as a general rale, wee not. If through 
thrffti energy. 'and Industry, the ordinary 
«itison aequired a competence, then the study j e d ^ d w J a M l i k e W h i ' e i i lLh J n " J 
Of the liberal arts might be properly under-, ^ F u r t ! l , b e M f i t o f , < o i l „ t 
Ukcn. Dot, till then the first dttty of ev- j l l l c r u ' | „ . i B . d r f a i l i o a as laid dowu ia i l e i 
*ry f » e who was not heir to a large estate, o i l l * * . Dtoaonary of Commerce: I 
,Tkn*. OT, | the daily wants of their families by the oloa-
it>m«i(us.—Thia stock fcrnis by much .be ! 3 l l e u l i o u t 0 l h , i r b „ , i n o M . A f r i e o d of 
b r ^ po r ,™ of the public debt. I t had ' o u „ „ • 0 n o ( l w , g | i a n 
Its o n ^ n in 1,51, when an set was p«scd j „ 0 I l U | , i n | h < l h c Uaaei night hswatohed airf saw tba t lke party 
consolidating (hence tlic name) several sep-! i r U o c t J C , „f England, whose ample r .n t about to enter the premises of a padding »a-
ar/.tc stocks bearing en interest of three per | ^ k a „ . l r , . u u d a hi-h style of I k« r- whereupon he took him i»to eortody 
eent. into one general . to.*- At the ^ o d , f ; u h i o n „ l h o , j ° l i c i I , u f | »nd had him cor fncd all night feyA. aU-
when the consolidation t okp laoo , thepr in c l . , ' M ^ i '*Jf* J . . W f l y a i » > * j H 
pair o f , h e fund , b l e n d e her . .eo.Med ' 3 0 a r a e ^ U . B « U h « b u l T o I X ! «i« R f c l e - w T I ? * * d o g . . . 
t o £ ) . l i t 7 , S 2 1 ; ba t by tho fondiug of s^di- j mor» aeooonl of one silk dress thsa '.tMscorared thoroiu, having been killed eppa-
iupuaaibld to have boiks, read.™ or lesclieis - i ' "" 1 '"***** I would be thought l i e , , of a doxen. They ^ , ! m a t • » . . . , ; it amonnted on 5ih of J a n * » r r 1853, to the < u o a r w * to tho Pu 'Ura f i e ld , mnscot4. Buf that* old U n i t Mrtaialv far- nf W 1 7 J W J . ' , I were pjnera I ly clothed m paxl M M s n t i a l j . . . . . . . , , 
passed oar own. >n the dignity they i m p a r t e d s n a i of « 1 7 , 4 M . 0 . 1 . — I t . - o f * . , nlndiin^ ! sad after g m a g tho man a a e v . „ I« t« re 
i«y aod the m m traps of 
he nan do is to flounder sad bear. H e is 
even worse off than the wieted, for they may 
hope, but for the ignorant mas three is no 
hope.—Ho is sentenced to h a d label for 
the term of his nature! lift, a ad all the padon-
ing power in the world c*aaot prevent 
T « K ••SAI'HAOS" B U T I S O K U X S EAT. 
—For several nights past says the £wn, 
watobman Katon, of the casters district, has 
obse rnd a German during a late hour at 
night, proceeding along I«nosster street in 
a direction from the old city yard with a well 
. bag upon his shoulder. On Thursday 
to soothe," 
tap his organ of ideality, oa 
says something about " the | 
golden egg," 
and family's sake? I f auch there be. f Jud • J - — » - —v" uc.i . ™ yon are losing flesh. ' 
Barke about thing, that are t a p p e d , V . but | T f ' t V * ' " " K " " ' ^ " I ® 1 •. 
weldon't exactly understand h T g i b b e r i s h ! 1 , ^ ' ^ ' w . n t o r - h e i tyuf his npposcd friend, po t t e r ing most 
—.1 . . . . . . i , , 111 sdvauce should pay the printer. fearfully— 
The suggestion 1", however not a bad one, to I r I , W l, , ' I • « J . ' • f . . ' i -
try other means before resorting to surgical, i IMIMBTAIICK or PiNcrVATKKV— In a " l n V 
a . ed.tors are often i o r« i without a n , rewlt i of Ue receipi, of the American Tract } " l e ' J o a k o o W ' 
but to make them crusty, and a well bred j Society, we 6ud J 1 I credited to "B ig Flat j f s ' r ' U . n l S j " ' w e i g h t , o r , s » T , 
young bachelor should be handled gingerlv. i Emily Smith." The primer who "se t" that t c n P 0 0 " " » " J P " " - * • ' 
especially when he is receiving suggoition, « g l " «o be -docked up " snd fed on -pi" till ^ ' f » P " « o l a s to be in id tod ! 
from 1 ^ friends. We whh him iT,oUe *» < - • | " . W ll c . U, i ? 
How sppropos ! Why that 's the thing ex-
actly- We wonder that we did not think of 
it at first. We always had confidence in our' 
friend's skill and now that confidence is 
m»eh strengthed. He say: the patient 
«l""ild be treated "yinger'y," i e, with gin. 
grr in some form. Wo arc altogether satisfied 
that he ia herein correct. Why even from 
| boyhood, it is said the patient bad a most 
enormous appetite for ginger asket. Very 
anciently, heforf Railroads were thought of, 
I and when there was no sake shop in York-
I j ills ws read that hs went to Winnsboro and 
nearly bought Mr. Zuchcr out; and in mod-
em limes a vast deal ef his writings are up . 
on this to him, exbaostlcss theme. (Say, 
neighbor, there stand* sn old score on the 
duak easa j n our operating room, against 
? ( * M d m fav«r,.rf m W**>r. What 's 
ths t for ?—eh I) I t was oaly the other Jay 
be broadly propoisd that the p rae should be 
paid for publishing mat riag( notices i s ginjwr. 
cakes, at the rate of 16 to the 
" J " in Hs true sense, as the forming of tho entire L - j 
character. The flrst rsquUite for the re j U^}Jdra. l b o " " 
passed oar o n . . . the dignity they imparted i " v T | „ . T V " ' " " ' " - V . . - . - . - • I *0°""" »nd » display a« fine clothing ] l h * » " * afl th'is seems to'ln^irate'dMriy^thTt' 
to lsb..rf and in the public opinion which ex- c< f , ! „ t t l f t h r e ^ n e r T . T r^!lf 3 , ' * a , , 3 w" f"' great .xcuions depsrt. The foregmtagsUU. ^ ^ » « ? « S d 
pec tod ever, man to ha v . Jnc cr:,ft or pro-1 ' T " J f u r " I U " * u f ^ «*<•* ! " d " ? ' " " form of c a k i , there will he no 
f ession by which to earn his bread. E J u c j h ° Z ? Z 1 7 Z l Z Z T T J t • 0 • " ^ ^ f o T ' 7 ™ ge«i=g him to Uke it, and then 
t tun was then considered to ineludcaomething' , i ) e j i v u i # 0 j , L J T J „ . . . ' , «nlf " , ' j r 0 faelnooablo st i les , was the same J & 0 B - wttJa him entirely. Likewise i t will be 
i.thao book-learning, and wss regarded, j ,i. Ti.: . r , -. i i which the ancestors of. thsfamilies for sorer- ; ANOTHER GOVE—Jlsjor Ssmael Clark, • handy to hate medicine fixed up rinht at 
^ I p e n o d s T h i s j ^ k ^ ^ u ^ g n M n d e j , , ^ e l > r f o B t h i d p „ l l l a s M d_ , u b 5 La 1 . t i J l , j of Monro, county, Vs. , . . o l d Revolution. * 
speoiable n t i ica w.ia, that be should be able j c ' 
i the price of funded properly, snd 
' * ' * I this country prop*, s Kii»ion to Jspan. -. . 
j Gable, who viaited that oonotry with Com. ; 
. I P t r r r , brouebt hove a native Japanese, with 
c are wasting sn awount ot wealth in this ^ , w d i „ Madison Uni-1 
I cou II try, on wow and fashion, which, rightly ' 
I applied, weuld renovate the condition of the 
j whole population of the world, and Christ-
, cirilixo and educate all mankind. 
-My love,' raid i liable 
yoa look behind, you will find i t to ha j 
t rue ." 
Old gent discovers s small dog making a. | 
violent assault on his market basket. 
Io attempting to carve a fowl one day, a . j 
toned the aristocratic lady. 1 gentleman found cossidersblr difficulty i n I 
• Y « , msdam/ „ i d t h . husbsnd, 'and b , ! >- j o j a ^ sad exclaimed against 
-Iabitcr, your money b^glU , . r , or you « v - 1 " » ~ d , V " ' * ; l d • * " » ». 
er would have bad me! ' young cfcicken. "My d « r , " « i d t h . « t - , 
- . . , . ! ragedTteo a wife "don' t talk so ninch aboat z i 3 2 z £ : r z z ; ' i ? £ \ x i 
her husband, don't sell that home, I like j 
him, I want to keep him. ' 
•He's my horse, and I ' l l sdl him,' repli- j 
ed the loving lord; tjidn't I buy him T' | 
my money that bought him 
Bible. 
To become slandered, edit a paper, 
tread on the toes of sw«ll-heav» aod fools, 
and be sure to tell the truth. 
——Woman i« like Ivy-—the w^re you are 
ruined the closer she clings to you. A vile 
old bachelor adds: Ivy is like woman, the 
fTWertfVniigtfta'yOe ttx?Oor» TOT ar* rais-
ed Poor role that won't work both ways. 
Knock down that old bachelor! 
than with «o, out mo laaioa , 
t a h r ®"*' ^ " K f f f ^ ^ t h i g w V e r e T a ^ t T "e" | ' ' « u t anua y . • _ n . i — v . _ w t v . „ 
- A aohoolboy being asked by lhe teacb-
ow he should flog him, replied. . 
I f you please, sir, I should like to have 
b, t e eircumstanewi of lhe inu.rc« up- j ft. ye.™"for«i ! n'd" m M t dn" Li> conc lunon """" j ^tdsg h"L"' 5aritW«rthe°n Trtt'IfZ \ " U° ^  ^ ^ . • " o k » i t e r i S r " I " , J •— £-hi-»Ua^•»^ 1 fr0" «tf 7 ffiT t JSruZ V™*^lh"dowo ,lroke6"8ht' 
his a S i t " f <*L ' I li ii eauui °f the fa i i>  <j c  ' O o x r  Maj ui ,; handy to have medicine fixed op right at A hardy seaman, who bad escaped oae 
" C 1 " - e r s t i n s a  ossessed—substn. ial. | of onroe county. s . , sn old Revolution- j home. Tho loading and expensive materials j o f t h * r e « " 1 shipwrecks upon onr cosst, was 
eff-eted hv II ,hoaa eir I " " ~ " c 5 ' l c " 1 p r i v a t i o n , ba t plain and } » ry soldier, died on the 21th a l t , aged 91 will always b« present the publisher Tarnish-! 3 > k e d h j s good lady how he felt wh*n the 
ch tend ^ e U r a t P ^ ' " i l h u u * M J pre'cnsmn. to . leganee E v e . inK the Grist sod the Miller grinding it iato j wsves were over him ? " W r t , m a ' a m - t w y . 
" " ' f ' i ^ T ' i & r ert , a . on this s c l ^ ? ° f V?"" W Him**., K. Japan.-Xt, Bspt i^s of i floor i -l7 ingredienu lacking - i l l be « " 
• W l t j . b o o t m ' d not be reellt ii.depcndont, . . ,7 *7. i \ • , - . iMcn ^6 t,ha floor for WVjr veara, ai»J were ex- ' 9 r ^ 
and w ® Vublo, thruo^h idlwiCM, fo fall into t AMMDU nl!^ r U r / S f th ^ aemoe f X anoilier half eentnry. 
ted tho first hill of oorn thst was plan tod is 
own." " 1 know that ," said th* hnsfc 
' n d 1 beli .ro t h u hen scratched i t a p. 
intiBcy, was taught to look forward to s lif | " T i ^ ' r y M d ' & h r f 
cTactive work aa the hij»Hcat dignity of man- j ^ • T' 
Bewco hi . rank, "pul led at the Is-1 S 3 1 ALL " A T s r E R I S S . 
true, bat not t 
his owu sphere, it is] 
industriously for ths I s the home circle nothing is uioro p 
F r o « the King on h i . throne to the peasant J o f . ' " " f ^ " n ' 1 T ^ " T ' 
to bis hot, .11 worked ai.d .11 worked hard. " f I'tilo things sud ,he fur t iv . 
T h w . -e ra no d r o n « in UKM days. The | * « 0 ' " P I " > ^ « " f " 1 " " *"?}* «<><" 
doss of uien wiih which modem i c i e t y , . ^ hu forcible lan-
bounds, the class thst l i v « only for -hnw. f ' ! ' ^ ' 0 n C 0 J : . " f " A - g « d . " o r e fa-
luxury or pleasure, wss mUrty uukuowo. i , l , " n '"deed, 
T M rich did not consider that their wW l ,h ! ' " " " " • " ' J •»«» •« • > " « who be-
entitled then, to spend tfieir live, in selfish ' b » «f ' n n o c n t thmg. , will 
idleness The poor were not wmpud to look I ' 7 . h * 1 ' 1 0 h t i ' • h , e l ' , f c«J d " r 0 
on labor aa diagraceful. and to prefer compar-1 °. 
• t i v . starvation to comfort and independence.! ' \ f ° r . « T O S , , m * " , - o r ' , f l h e 
A t prewnt1 it i . ditfcreoL A t > * « « « s ' P h r e n " 1 ^ » " ' " t . - « r e d v e « o , " - u . 
notion extensively prevails t h o . i r . s b o r ! « a * » r arc 
is am absoluiely di^reeeful , it ie at least a | -na hou»ho!d, p v i n g . l l t b e mem-
mark of gentility to have nothing to d u . j f P ! « " » « P s " ' « l » « o n ' n eech o t b ^ a 
Under t h . influence of this absurd i d c bnn-! J ' P P " « » W b « » • d i j c o r e r t h a t . friend 
d n d s of parents who h s r . acquired bnt mod-! P"1* " f 1 « • « ' f 
. r e t . fortune, are b r i n i n g up their children I p , r d . l " m e f , r • « " ' , l h • " £ « » • " d " 
to riega.1 idleness, furgeaing t h a t t b . l e« . l o I f u r bl™ f """" 
which inpports one household will not sustain! J " h « h»t t« oar confidenc. and 
t a s w f - »«teem. Especially is this true In the fsmilyj 
for when wo perteivo that t luM abroad know 
I mors of i h . mot ivnof a member of the ssme 
| huu-e than wa do. it teems a . if wroug were 
done which cannot be forgotten, 
j Hoebands and wives insure domestic dis-
; comfort by having ont-dsor cuublaiits Cool-
even ae pa rations b s v . had their rite 
rifling mattsraof thissuit, when the 
at all of-1 P * " ' " bJ * mt*i c o u r M - k * 4 e re 
" It ia1 a , " u e < ' affcciionst. and inseparable. Child-
W t t say, to pa t them to . tretto."! - h o ' M • " * * < • * « ' h « ' ' l » ; 
And tha i a pleutifol e ~ p of shif t leu. pur-1 re"." " ? ^ jnto error sod 
I « . l « , vsprant, good for-mxhing y T n g " f 
I - e a a r . »• n « H , tomed t o * . « c i i j ° , „ ! * * h « " • k o o W ^ k*»* *<?>-** 
l l f i M MHer youag men by their example, to 
thoeo of a doxen descendants, i 
i f it would, wealth msy u k e wings and fly 
are orowded with man edussied io irreit c 
pec ta tic us, bat aow literally penniless, and I 
w h . live, in consequence, from band to I 
, mouth, the baaeM ol them starving f i r i 
th«o half their time, the dishonest practising ! 
aO t i l . a r t . a l twindling and finally of crime. 
Evan parents who have i 
tea bring np their i 
future home causing the oaly ex 
T O D K H A R R I E D LADIES . 
T h . fo'lowing items of o d v i c to ladies re-
mai . ing io a atate of ainxle blesseda*sa are 
extracted from the mannacript of aa old dow-
• g e r ; 
If you have blue eyes, languish. 
If black eyes, affect spirit. 
I f yon have pretty feet, wear short petti-
oasts 
If you sre the least doubtful as to that 
point, wear I hem long. 
If yon have a bod voice, always spesk in a 
low tone. 
I f it is acknowledged that yoa ha re s Sue 
voice, never speak in a high tone. 
I f you dance well, dance seldom. 
I f you dauce ill, never dance at all. 
I f you s ng well, make no puerile excuse*. 
I f you sing indifferently, b e s i u t . sot a mo-
ment wh-.n you sre aaked, for few persona are 
potent jadge . of aingiog, bat «v.ry oae 
a please. 
yoa think a person 
difference of opinion, 
than offer a contradiction. 
I t ia always in yoor power to aaak. a friend 
hy smiles; what folly to make onemie. by 
frowning. 
When yon have aw opportunity to prsiw, 
do it with all yoor heart. 
W O T you are forced to blame, do it with 
I f in 
wrong rather bint 
I f yoa are envious of another woman, nev-
er ahow it bat by allowing her every good 
quality and perfociioo, exeept tboM which 
wit mlTiiMjgagj- i m' - • I - -' • |i-
earliest appriaed of the engagement.—Par~ j If yon wiah to let the world know yon are 
lor Via**or. j i» love with a particular man, t reat bim with 
The French editors sre bdrioain* to ; J j™? 1 1 ' * ' , n d 0 0 " °1 '* * o J 
« f j 4 f <g<laMS (klesa bahsa learned a haadi- i " f " W «® lh« feet thai the United | freedom. 
oiaft, studied . profoeaion, or p a i r e d b a b i u . 8 t a « - » r e wielding no little iufiuenee abroad " T™ d i a p o ^ to be pettish .»d mso-
of bu j incu . Such aa iao , even if he abotttd are a gmat ehrUiian power, , , e n i ' u b c U c r l o T^cr ill hamor oo 
' yowr 
and latits. These of coaise can ! — ' W h j do you wt yanr cop of coffee on thq 
d abundantly had in &ny well! chair, Mr. James?' aaked a worthy landla-
« like Yorkville. dj one morning at breakfaat. 
We imagine that he baa already begun to ' ' I t >» *> very weak, madam,' replied Mr. 
improte ender thia ad mini bio prcacripiion. i J a m c a , ' ! thought I would rest it . ' 
The last spsam w « in t h . 2nd q'Urter . f j H e | | o t , , w h a l d i , , J r n 
the moon nndrery Itgkt. ! medicine would cure f 'Oh ! it'll 
It runs in the following degree, seal* sod ^ e r y t h i n g - b e s l anything! - A h ! well. I ' l l 
t e D o r " take a bottle; may be it'll heel my boots— 
- — " O H ! — L a e t week, at about tho usual | they need it badly enough f 
time aoeording to the calendar, our neighbor! . . . . „ , . , . 
( the ( V a r M a r l man) pitchtal h im-j ~ w b c r ' ^ J 0 B , h a l 
Please yer Honor, ' said John, -it's SB 
— :—'What are JOB starting i t , sir, Buy I 
aak ?' said an imper ia l^ , mountachsd 'blood' 
to a 'Hooeier' ou s Miasippi llesmbset, whs' 
bad been patching hint s i S eat watohai m" 
mouse, for some fifteen n iaa tes . • ! thosght 
so r . . leleimad the Hooeier, tlie moment' Oto 
other spoke ; >1 ssid you'd got s mouth, sod 
I wss oaly wsitiu' to be u r t in shoot i t to 
ask yoo to 'liquor.' Stranger, whs t i l yoa 
dr iokf or had you rather t g h t f I <ioa'< 
care whiob myself.' . S j K S S 
LUKXEDIt iKOUKCl .—Whe. theeae . -
stitlec of the French Academy were employ- < I 
ed i . prepariag the well-known Academy r 
IKctionary, Cuvier, the oelebrated nstoraf-
ist, came one day into t h . room when: they 
were holding .session. < " ' « 
••Glad to see yoo, M. Covier," Mid otte oF 
the forty ; "we l iar , just finished a dsfina-
tion which wo think q . i t . sstisfsetory, bu t 
•poo which we should like to l ave your opin-
ion. We have been defining the word c ro i , 
and have explained it tho*:—'Crab, . eatalT 
red fish, which walks backwards." I 
"Perfcct, gcatlemen," said Cavier ;oa ly , J 
ifyt<u wjUj^ve me leave, F will rask. one | 
small omrvs t ioo in nstural history; t b . : f 
crab is At a fish—it is not red—and i t doc* * i 
walk'^sekwards! With those exceptions, i; 
; bsck " t h e ! 
veraity, to fit him to preach the Gospel io 
Japan. 
• - • • A singular faet w related ia connection 
with i h . laie su*cids of Hugh Mil er . the Geo-
logist. in Kntefaiid. The pistol used hv Mil-
ler was taken by s friend lo th* gunsmith in 
order to ascertain how many charge, re-
mained in lhe chamber. The foreman of 
t b . shop, Mr. Thomas Leslie, while dookiog 
iolo lhe chamber and t a rn in j it or,.and, ac-
cidentally let the hammer fall, " h e * a charge 
exploded, nod penetrating his head by the 
rifght eye killed hi»n instantly. 
• • • -The Pes Dee Heraid thus happily bils 
off the position sustained by editors to ths 
"Edit, i s are expected to know every th n j ] 
to tett everything, to do every (hfog, to cred- J 
totV. I Tt1 — T h e ' following dsgucrreotrp. of his Ms- j ^ 
rrhodv, .o t r » t e v e s ^ d y . | 0 foil., to . v e r y - ' < « « -P™ *s « ~ m « a thunder boh from jesty was given by• . negro p rache r „ \ ^ 
*K)Jr, le pay cash tn everhKnrir to eet none I * eearehed for the extraonli- ginin to h u 'enllud b r e t k ^ : 
el^ 'p nnne, dreaa none, iJI for t - o dolUr. a M 7 ot »• phenomenon. " S u n aide, n i t e r s m e tell joo I hab 
If at us savagely. 
Nature got in him. _ u . , . - , 
billowy tide of time," he unfolded all the j 0 n ' 0 ^-voar * U > " P v e 
musty records of tho p o t , and flung the) U r d * 7 ' * h e " T ° " ' ° , o w o -
whole concern at us with ono long, univer- j 'When I have a cold in my head,' Mid 
sal poanimous, protracted, and unpreccden- i " gentleman in eopaoy, ' I am alsvsys remark-
ted yell of pentUDagooy—s heart-rending a W J d a " i n J stupid.' -You are to be pitied 
outburst of injured innocence and persecuted j l h e " ' n r ' ' replied another, -for I don't re-
bumauiiy sucti as, Nke a prophetic « u n d , I n , c w b c r « * « to have seen yoa without a 
foil of woe!" We were i w M J 0 " h F " J -
ysar. sod that ebargod ' 
an ^t i ior leads an easy life. VI 
rieaspapers in Jub ' sSme . " 
To S a o a a . * CI.OL* —{ 
sriu'a bill for hoops at t h . dry ( 
milliner'.. 
T I M E * SOMKTIItSa IS A 1 U U . 
Thia week we have patched op a little ar-
ticle, ia th* following ocder.by which it i s . x . 
«u t ; ' for ha i»' ^ t h o " ®f ^ f o p a i that 
a k M p m t of roritioa, t h . cnoditioo of p 
thing i . . name. During the prograu at oar 
diavanr, however, the reader need . o t be 
•ovpriwd if one at two o t h « points are tooch-
ed upon. 
Imprimis. T h . Yorkville Enquirer is 
published, we d u l l not say where, by L. M. 
Oriel, undor the proprietorship snd aditorial 
S f e i H r 
Melton is the Senior sad Mr Miller is the 
Junior Mcasrs. Miller A Griat are married 
men of femiliea, while Mr. Melton ia a booh, 
elor. Oar name is MioUe, which ia Dutch 
signifies ifoch, * and we are a man of (ami. 
ly. Now what ia more natural than ail thia * 
W . have under consideration a Oriel a Mil. 
and found H 
your deflation ia excellent. 
When Earl Grey was Pri< 
of Engfand Talleyrand i n s th 
t i r e o f j f j h n c . at that Court, where he took 
occasion to predict " that the Miniurf of 
England irould not lire long."—When tbo | 
reason for thia pragmatical prediction waa 
demanded of the witty costlier, he replied, j 
Because it is already Grey." 
A SLIP o r THEPEV.—IO the e a s l y f l l j * ' ' 
of the colony of Massachusetts, so honest j 
sd j lRM-tbe Judges £ 
lauxsl .ef the pear- .4 
Tbe j l c t t o r -wss revived, snd the 
Clerk of the Court p reced ing to read it, 
b u t * * . 
until, aiyly and modeatlv a dream and aecJ the debile 
t * ~ .HA . . . i l I " 7 c re fo l ly . " \ e s , " a i d ha, - h a acta- , 
lly addresses year honors .s Indian deviisl" | 
ire of his du ly brawl, o n eep « l l u r p a , the o iti a f o M s i s g g re . t 
debt, sod need foar to look no follow being.: auTuory means by fond . n d M , snd that w . 
( the face. I t m a i d ha better J " ' * vifol intoresu i a c o a a o a with thoM of 
tod. andthier 
j I f it insisted j — T h e N.wWra (S. C.) Jonrwd rtats. 
i that within tea or tw.lv. mile. 0 r N.wb*ra, 
. t i t o t i t 
y o a . friend. 
* I I yoa would preserve esteem, be gentle. ^ . Mating proclivity, is . Senior bat so 
^ U you pow«, W o o « k « o d - j J Z Zhi.t*>r <* « •«« . But w . 
y TOO WOO Id be b s m endeavor lo nro- ' ^ ** ** "*** '*•" U o * * i l 1 1 0 II yoa would be b a p p f . M f e m r t o , ba s t r i v k g In twin out s . d ob ta i . a bitter 
positswihvthe world; . a d we have h o p o be " • t o hsppinea. of « h « a I 
« r J k Now. York Beralel. m y flnally n c o n d in getting his head above 
' I io awdar the Captiua *C *<Th. Mar 11 I 
u-ia,», NSPM 
n.-hsb 
. like 
ooraela, mixed up together, 
ring eye. Wessw the point forthwith ; but1 hab s shoulder like de Blue Ridge 
zzz^z^iE:'*it r ,hou:d. lu'de ninbow r i dig.;**, ^ .h. a.eh««, of — , q".W. no! S r i u e mrn-h rr-,, 1 >»" "» indigent, .nd oot the ^ atJe bsck, with. 
for anTthinw new thia week ^ T b e f n t * » l ° ^ > t t r room ' , | demand for an e x p h a a t t ^ ; when i t i f - J 
for anything.aow thia week, n e f r c i i e w , .Yes, my eon. and I am glad to aee yoo ; pea red that the , man i n t o n e d to add reel 
e r j ^ u . wmghlng . ' n e p e a ' d ^ h a a a m r r t j p i n i n g ib.t _ Book. What do yoo mo. t ; them, "not u J u d g o , b u t u JdividmJt." ' j 
tav. thareby b « n pnt out of » r u . , (>ur " " . I ^ i ^ ^ t ' J see whether I can smssh | Q'"" h " ! 
i d e a v . diluted and vaponah, and we, fear S i e s i o i ( , i k o K i | Smith do*a at school f I 96 b e m 8 * « • < • » « « of tha ; 
to give rent to them in . public .wall By o.w State, because he is not ia legsl eititen ; , 
next w o k we hope to be able to get all i A o o o l " W M t c t , ' P walking with a Udy ^ p*id a tax or » y otb.r debt , <i 
things ia order .gain , when t h . reader msy ' «<"»hlcd and|(ccident . l ly fell The lady , o . n , oo property; c t t ' t m l nor writ*; is , 
expect to h o r from u . mom at length. ' But '"""king <o commlwn.1 . his n.ishsp, ofoer ; y j . j ; hss bat on* leg ; has lo« foar 
Two .stray horse, for a t h ' 1 ,he " ^ ' ' t e d his unlucky ^ from h i . left hand ; 
. . . . . T k - " » • " ' • -J .ed, it in not my can't leave hoai . for f o r they will 
that are har t . 1 their ^ • 
foond and recorcred by lha pr\*prr otucm. chap wLo wmi to California poor 
Thia illuatrttea the benefi» of adveniwng and »*cau.« »«ry rich, ia now 
How nateral and refreshing, thai loter-' «o extrata^anc thai he«kateeon ice cream 
mingling of babies and t h . praciicwl : W . 1 ( Q , „ j , , h „ , ho.u.andman and a 
submit to the fraternity thai such a com Mam, reas follow a similar occupation ' Be- " ' , • f f t 
m*nury upon the -Manage yuo i ioo . « - n 0 M l h , 0 „ e g „ b . r s what he aowa. and t b . ! Someone recommend, sending Y a n k o 
traya Ac , should be olieroed a oomplote o l b C r o w s what s h . Esibers : giris to Kansas, tnstoad of S h o f s r i f lo . 
... Go«*« THB WOOL. ASIBAI—«UUI ," ** 
F i » ' d o« . loafer to snother, reoentiy, 
FuL V T National Befortner, I b . " 
f C Z * ; " V y , « that our party T' 
atterly "ddutmi and vapori>h" when be <*•) I h T o r t r " v w N o ^ 
tai as n bona fide ninepoundcr, for eothiag ! i ! V J ? " U U t t l J 0 ° " 
•yoo ask and j i yoa reel eve not, I 
, you ask >1 miss," mid a yonngladyto 
: gentleman who had popped tho 
elacidatwa of the subject, 
to the "general opinion of s 
individual, who went i n u 
rodyMad . i.fanta 
And 
I dency t o c i « W i t . . w h h e sarsges thsre St 
-—-Pnattoa.anai 
that h« get . op every morning a whisfcay 
barre l a a d g M . to-bad «vvy eight a borrel 
of whyfag r. 
i — i O H U i i I * would he 
if b o bad t bi t ia his 
• f u n r o r a 19 c u a n t ^ v r o * . W h T 8 n > « y o n Tempermwe toegoe . 
Mr. Jue. H . Catbcart. g M T i i H t m ' , while ! • [ _ " I S J O ' i m - " * yoocdaborr 
Charlartoa o« U j h ^ . c n (bo-tab- ieetarfC wia" P l o i n . , from youi laud « p M M > R u n 
e t e b M ' b W l a c l & l b c w e g a d f i a t e i i B g h i e r i g b t " f c i K A m ; Urn. mind e l your ecighWr. 
lung, k y a a i u d n i d o . l , [ n a m . net knowal which j Thee wi lh peper ink end pen. 
It Je feared" will proe'e fatal At laet account . , , •Trll . t h . lemon you do t » * « 
k n u w . k i m l i U I I . h r ! That the i M m tbe wenaen M 4 I 4 M 
The Ckarleoien Standard of the 7 Ik b-at, J May ae. Ike jo ie that j o u r da prove. 
l e r a t k . t Mr Calbee* . who . . . nabbed on tke j Tkca to the Batt le fieM y e u a i u e t f , 
«tb . . ia a fair way t . raec.er, With purity of iatention to fight. 
r w a t u h i »«U.o« • « 
The enboariW, deairing I s rclira fr.m the* B« brought fioin Ja. knea. nolo li<ht. 
Printing tfeelocar. offer. fcrMl. ftie entire fcfceb j T*ien T H r Temf,«r.nee t i g u e nU)l rent 
Kill meat known a> tk< tmrttUi 7U.ee, to which j' YourluAe tonenie tb iog i l te eoneigned 
la eoenecled a . a l l c o n d i t i o ^ Job Office. I A- yos-fchee d ~ v . I w n l h e land that peat 
The 7 W . (Daily, Tri-weekly 'and V a . k l j ia I Whieh rjbbed your neighbor of hie mind, 
eue*) ia ia a pro.par.oa eoadition, c r y i n g a | g r ~ t q C e .Uoo ienow . g i f t : . - . - t h . mind, 
rery fair cirealelion end a large adrertieing pat- j ^ aome of tka large grocery d e a l e r « *1""". 
ronage. Tka Job Office M in good order, contain- j Brand!. . A n ae to i l l aduHeratioa, wbieh ia from 
iog abundant . . f m.tari .1 far t h . execution o f : u , . . 9« .L , produced upon thhee who oa. it , aa 
any alaaa af work, and liberally patronieed ! a beverage, pie. . . . . 
Tka Pr.ee department, containing tkraaPrmac*. HotwitkMandil 
ia elae complete, and worked by . team, m o o i n g ; which Louern 
"M Ademeend one Cylinder Preaa. I • • 
Aa Printer to tka Uouae of Bepre.cn tative.. 
••baariber kna made ample arrangemente for 
ff|e <%slcr Sfonbarft. 
• vary groat extent ID 
adulterated, i t doaa not 
• d at all, but rather tba 
Tka toljowing in from tka pen 
of 001 of the firm of « large liquor ee-
. r— ! tabliabmeot aeinewkere — "Tba alight eropa 
neralion, „ d properly managed - . n o t fail to jMd'ad whh.n tka laat fi.a } » . " by t h . . i n . -
g i r e a handsoma profit. yar j e of Cognac bare raiai l tha price i f pare 
A . tha aubacriber baa determinad to MII. an Brandy to an e i t . o t which haa dacraaaad tha 
opportunity in afforded thoaa who n u y dceir . (o ! aoneamption. e ' en in Prance. But in tliia < e n - j 
engage in Jouroaliam to aecore one of tha beet ] try the imntenae a-n't of dntie . leriod upon it haa i 
conditioned and proaperoua O a U U h m e n u to b e ' . l i m t dr i .en it from coneumptioo. Tha aen- j 
fonnd In t h . Sonth. nt eery low figure.. ! , a m | > u . , of braady dimmiahoi, bnt c a cor- j 
For further Information, addreae tha aukaariber raapoo~6ag iaaraaaa ia t b . d « n a o d for othaf 1.- j 
" '-"'""•bia. 8 . C. K. 11. B B l n O S . q u m a n d adulterauooa. i a » » ~ u u t r y are tba 
a P K l K t l U W I L L OP U T U K K I . I « ® u a t a ^ t k . t w o fra .aae of aJeoh Jia drill ice | 
A lndy haa aeot ua tha following aid a>or~l. I L ° " aurown. 
under the a have head, which daecrraa to be eat j Tb— >•>' «k« «•"- j 
in cliaractera of g o l d | auiuptioa of bramliaa and otk«r apiritoua liquora, , 
If tha dlapoaiuon to epeat well o fo lkara were i b ® ' ^ l h * 1 0 «'•'«'> tbey are eapoe- I 
aniraraallT praral-nt. Ihe world would become a ed aud the imitation ol t b a a aruclea which afflict 
e o m p a r a t " . p a r , d i „ The oppouto di^K»itlon t b . community. Ac.. Aa. 
ia the 1 a ..do re box wl«ch. w l , .n . p e n . l , fill, . . ' . . , 
ary li.-naa end eeery acighhorliood wilh pain and writer, boiearer goei 0.1 u> " a t - t n . con 
eorrow. How Many en mi l i e . and heartburninga d k ' " " tbosa who iukabit U.a regioi.e from 
flow fr>m thia . o u . e e ! Euey. jaalouay. and the which tba branjiea come, tlmt ia. Cognac. A I-u-
w a l . « a n t apuit of ^a,U. whaa l h « S»d1 eent by BocbaHc; al .o Iba region, from which the t h e m -
blaat'lha t e p u U t i o n ° . M l * ' ^ e ^ r o t h . m " E ^ e r y P ^ > <• pwJuMd. - y way ol «omparieoal wi lh 
o a a b a a b i e imperfectian, and in tha conduct W our own conaumara. l>ruakano«N wktoh atalka 
tka beat, there will be occaeioaally fault* which abroad mikaed. I and unoheckad, a remedy tor 
^ • ' r u T . * k ^ J ^ e - T k t ' - ^ ^ . i ' o ' n V ^ ) " 
fault finding to da it peieately to the ar-in* one "X""U- " , W * ""known, A c 
Tbia may prove anlutarr. It ia a proof of inter- T h e " " t e r wiada up by truatmg. that tha im-
eet m the indir i . Iua l . which will b . general!• partaaoa at tkia aubjeet will attract the attention w, ThT; ^ h;~":„d iJSaiSrx t •* *• ™-Wr* f "d lk*; 
ih« cootr«rr u to proclaim the f*ilinK of otb«rt * l l k * •***»*, *Uo 
K c v Y o a i . F a b . 5 . — T h e a t ^ m s h i p B a l -
I t i« .wi th Urerpowl d* les lo tb« 2 1 * Januarj , 
T h e London paprrs atale iLat Lord Napier 
I will prohabl j Mil for the United S u i e » in abo«» 
j T h e Neufehate l pri»nn^r» hare be*n re!ea« 
j «'l and t h a i qam*.Um ia now lo««ked upon an 
T h e Veufchatal priaom*ra w e r e eaoorted to 
tha French f .onner . T h e Federal Coanoil 
h a t e ordered the itninediaW disbanding of t h e 
troopa. 
A n a t i a j h id oocorred a m o n * the oegroea 
on board the J. U B-igirt, fruni Mobile ia t l ie 
rirar Mereey — T h e ch ie f niate w u inju-
the druikei*. bad better g;i»e aor 
It xobj injure or impede, the progr 
et, Uat the di iukcr* injure tbair i 
ennvittulien and their genefal m« 
Cotluo ia .teatie. hut quota'!* 
rrd. Theaaiea uf ih* laat fuu 
to 34.00 Ualea. Br^adafo»f« N r 
bat aH b a r e alight)? d r e l i o r d . 
per^t.•^lJ i'o.itiad Ireto the 
the (JuUed ftlatea and tba 
Cotio cue, Cone all! 
'' "• » orkttl W • and h i n l and T i e d lo 
A littu- m~>.» to m"-t m t own Bn-
but i t seeuu. t at 1 Cinnut g«! " n o u f h 
r to k e - p i n v b i~ine»a g- . ing on It ia 'rue, 
e In'en Uberntly urouirod and I am duly 
• lul . bul (wlroiiage . i i h i i u l piraupt p a y . 
do a ii'A HJCtly m e e t m y nee . ainue'e. 
rc>lit..m want money and m y J e U o m unlet 
Tbarrfure, nU per»me indebted to ma. 
i n r l ! T , o r a e Aa#i_new to U n a r y . l « U o n , 
Imioiatratnr o f J . W . Shun. deo'd. Fil l 
row. by paying np befo-o the l«t day o f 
" -T l i . Abberilla F"ti baa been prcecnted with For tka Charier ^landard. 
a fine .peeimea of gold or., obtained in tka l o w . My B e e r S i r : That man W i n k l f ha. not ye t 
e r p a r t o f AndeTMn Dtatridi which fairly .park- bean overhauled, hut I am after him. Keep quiet, 
lee with ihe praciooa metal. In tka event of eat. king hint, be will be p u t 
• I '•-i ' a | wbere tha doga ought net to H i e him. And in the 
[covrmvno.] iniael igntiuu of hieeaee there will be no raapeet 
Ma Euirua 1—My laat article, on Iba anljeat of j of peraooe. Thoaa who b a r . g ivea hint "aid aud 
Temperance, Morality and general improvement, aomfort." ehatl be dealt wi lh aa they dcaerve 
did not have tba effect deeired by the author; I provided 1 am able S o l w e a l no dodging, n . 
but, perchance, thoaa liailad havenol haaid the I bad memory. A a If y o u k a . a aaea - e l d Hip." 
u . w a T a t I have awaited their reepor.ee, until i t ia to be hoped you will not forget t h . time, 
i am tired, ao I will again eommenoe my call, aa plaoe, aor the faoa Tina, the old m a n 
ferbearanee haa not eeaaed to be a virtue. j did contribute a few pieeee to y e a r otherwiee ax-
Moral reform aeema to be the quaetiou of the j cellent journal, but before he can - Come forth'' 
day, at preeent. and from appaaranee, It ia being and "Ariaa and Shine" ia aaawar t n y . a r earneat 
properly and wieoly eoneidered. We need only invoealUn, yon muet flatjlnj him and tka" y o u 
contract 1 few yaart paat with tha preaent, to muate iae i e him. If you know where he U, do 
ahew a wide difference, in the improvement ol let me be preeent when y o o awake him., Hia dog 
one noble v f r tn . and another, antil I m p r e v a m m t will, I bope be gone—1 dou't care whet iar—(e l . 
upon every virtue ia wrought. The town upeo waye did hate batiag oug<>—have "O p e t u W n ' 
Wieeter will demonatrata t h . faet. It ia now la a love for a a u o a aaaa'e dog that den't b i t e . ' U i a 
proapereua condition and bide fair to eontiaua. E"° foil ' • make i r e aad I will have b l u , if 
H « e n t l y there haa been eeveral new e.Uaeua ad • S°" • " > "o tahow foul play. Then the reward 
dad to tka laat of inhabitant., wklek waa already *"'1 ^ mlaa • oare—if you will aid me. Pardoa 
reepeetably large. Thoaa, of aouraa, will add to " • for tka iitaia^atiea tkat you aeuld be capable 
t h e e h a r a e i a r a a d r e p a l a U o a e f t k e t o w a . aa wall of faol play. I aim ply meea Ikat It ia my deal-
aa to lie numbera. They have gone there, net ded opinion y o u would «gbt for W. ae quick ae 
alona, but, with their fomiliea. Suah era t h e V"" would for m a The amount of the reward for 
pr.aeiple aappertera of town or eenatry. T h e y V U a eeerel lodged w l U myeelf aad a law athera 
build up aehoola aad Academiee through which I ' m will g i v a m . aid and comfort aad a Wilt 
a Ccivad and hia awn to 
[..own till n*ed«d/ 
lacks tmada. ' 
e a r i l i c b l a a d " 
TVe writer goea aa ta atate that« 
vAiinmm 
that they may be t h . k . M . . . b l a d to guide and ! * b y . I . . . thinking -Old Kin." might be a | of tba pepe. 
protect themeelvee e . e m . i n g .1 t h . age of . a n - ; SomnambnlUt aad iu rippfag about ia hie eleap he . . ' ' , 
hooil Then let net the tide of n e . h . l M o m e mt- might blander over the line and " w e k a - a p j e l a . ' . s . o . 1 , (,j|| 
ler overflow the pathway of the l i u l e eeheol lei- i S e w tkie "Jak." ia a wide feat aalaep brother of 
low. Above ail thing. . W , due attention ehould « | * Ue le a aMin, mai. He hear, whea no. 
be given to t h . • lunation of children, ee i t ie cor. body . y e a h . a .d Mea daylight balore hi . neigh-
tainly equal to . n y fovor. ia the progvee. af a a a - ; bora Juet look at him. I I . ie aalaep with a 
lion. There u aoe lh . r i m p r a e . m . a t , o a . too 1 ealf-gatteriag grin o a hie face—emiliag at R i p - . 
that cannot fail to have a eery .boleeoeoc aad J nodding, nad while mailing fall, aweetly aalaep. 
invigarating effect upon the T . w n ami . . . . t r y , | hlmeelf with h i . k » d b a l . c e n hie ' k a M a ' Old 
i f e a a u a a e d ; v k i e k U a re fuul oa tka part o f ; Rip h a . brongkl ever a ^ e pine kn.te in hie e l ^ p , 
tke Iowa auihonttM to grant liecaMe, M c p t u p . J aad kladled a fin rim by hi . m t h e r a brether. 
oa auch term. » h « m t , « b e e a complied with. < aud aommMOed aiagiag—~ Wake Updake" Ac. 
, h a dram ajataw will duabtlaae ia- I B a t f e u will aa* -Rip" dee* that aalaep. Tree. 
•ufurate a »»»tem of better tbiag.. aodiaeord, j e l l . Tbaa wbat waaM be do wboa M b , If whi le 
lag. euraiag end figk.iag are a a . intermingled arieep ha haUATa fi„ l o r Jake to wake a p by. 1 
oa public oceaewaa aa formerly, making a promt- ; muet pecitively atari after Winkle aad if 1 g e t 
neat faatnra ic l h . „r *L. ( Lt_ i . . . . . . I 
haa joat received a Sua aa-. 
va iy ing trum i c t a . 
JNO. M«KEK. Jr. 
Ih.oo indebted t o lb,, lain 
- m k O ' S e a i l . a l . o ta Ifc. 
. t l y m d i e . t r i to c o m e lorn 
n r a coat. Money I moat >. 
R. M O H M J K W , -
•debted to 
. or both. 
I) CARKOLI. • •• Every l iaoor eh op in Moaroa Oeo. kaebee. 
eloeed. The eitiaeaa raiaad one Ihoaeeed dollar, 
boagkt them oat, aad . b a t up their d o o m 
' • * It ia pretty generally anderatood ie Poei 
Ofllce eirulee (eaye the X. T . 8un.) that J o b . 
W. Forney ia to be the new Poeunaater Geaer 
NOTICE. 
NOTICE. 
NOTICE w . n. HARDEN 
Jordan Bennett, MARBLE YARD. A stitch In Tim*;. .10. HEY VAX Uta tbia • « « . to UI I . 
'S1 o s s = t e ! # = i i | 
A r , t a g W . d I - o J v . d . t h . M d « r f g w d i ^ « f . | | , w W H l w N f r i p a t t i . . . * ™ * ! 
3 announces to the eitisens of Turk u d Chea.tr, ] who do eot r«(,(cl tbia plaia end positive aoliee, | 
will in future beowried w. in h» owa i>«me, Q«0. HBTMAX. ] 
p.bHc " " m & B NEAR THE DEPOT | j 
he prac- He ia prepared to execute ail orders in.hie tine ! wbcrt ir»r bo fouod a foil aseortment 
•bar* of of business. m*k *« I'Win u d Ornament*] [ «* Grooerioa Wines. Liquors of nil kinds at fair 
WBLRY MARBLE-WORK, consisting of Monuments, ' reasonable rates. Coitoo and eounfrr pro-
» 5:tf I Tombs. Head Stones. TnhleU. Mantel-Ptee«*, doc '"M be bou^bi or Laner«.l f.,r 
!5r=r = j As. lie willketp on h;»».d Iks best descrip- _***_ R. M'>RRftt>\ 
Sj ITALIAN «t AMERICAN HARBLE, J 1 " w a r * * .and ba» necured lU« service, of ex^rienced ni BKN.NKTT Ac WILSON S JrwtUr '. and tasteful workmen. All urd-rs adjrnssed v'~"~ to him at Cbo»»ef. will meet wilh prompt ; 
t tent ion; and will be 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
m |H . with the almost care and despatch. The ten 
| V I will bs m?\de as ac-««in>oduting a* tliey c< 
JL • be obtained either Nerth ..r Sourb. 
UU SAM L. llcNlXCH. 
! Oct. 25 43 J 
Diil CtS AND MEDICINES, H i m mmmm 
lSURMN'G FLUID AND CA.MPIIINK. 
Head Quarters, 27th Reg't S. C.!ff. 
'pHF.HK Will be an election b»ld (be„ 
I X Hili. an Wednesday the Mth Feb. nest. for 
Major General, to cou.rnsad the 3rd Division 
• ( " S C . i l , vica H. K. Aitten. ,coined. 
Lieut. Col. McFadden and Capt. Wo. Stroud, 
are oroered to i « u ia managing said election 
Bjr order of Brig Gen. E. TV T LOR, com-
manding 6th Brigade S. C. M. 
J " **d J R. Cl'l.p. Col 
Head Quarters. 26 Reg't S. C. M. 
VN election will be held at Chester Court Huoae on Wmines lay the 25th da* of 
February neat, t.r a Major General of 3d Hi-
viaioti S c. M , to filf the vacancy occasioned 
by 'he resignation of Maj. Gen. Aura. 
Lieut Col. Wilkes, Cant. T. S. Mill,. »„d 
Capt. E. C McLqre are appointed to manege 
Want Fi 
t a . We are authorised to 
M. NICHOLSON sa a Cnndidi 
the Court of Cbcsler Itytriat 
«®-Tha friends ol Maj.JAllE&H. RION 
announce him as a candidate lor Brigadier Gen.. 
ecal of the 1th Brigade of Infantry S. C. M. 
Not. »T 48 tf 
KrThnfriend, of Captain J. A- H GASTOV. 
respectfully announoe liim as a candidate for 
Ordinary ot Chester Dist., at the ensuing elec-i 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
Sioc* or Faanir' 220,' King Street, Charleston, S.C., 
[opposite hrancruft. Lem-n it Co.) 
AH kinds of .Candy mnnufadured at \eiff Fort 
wins. Deal era. will consult tlteir »«» intere*t 
i jr calling on as Orders attended to with 
promptness and dispatch. 
tSTOSE PRICK. 
WARREN KINSMAN k DRO. ; 
Fsb U ; .7 il 
NOTICE. 
By Permission of James McDantel, Cn| . or j dinsry for Chester Dist . I will rxp .ic u. 
public salo on Sunday the 2lib in»t.. all ilwi 
pei soaal prop*ny of Margaret Plilnny, dec'd-.i 
oonsiuiog of Corn, Fodder, Oats, Hay. Cotton j 
ia the seed, ooe good Horse. Cows. I Iocs ' o-'e-1 
horse Wagon. Farming Utensils, Household j 
and Kitcbea Furniture, and oilier articles too j 
tedioua to meaton Terrni maJe known m 
4<ir of sale. WiL KNOX, Adm'r 
of their fiienda and lli# public gencrallv, 
> [dease. They hare now on hand : 
/ BACON, Shoulders. 
n Ilams. 
SUGAR Cared Hams. 
CORNED Beef. 
I TICKLED Tongues. 
j THACKERKU battel^ 
. Kiua. sSi> 
j SOAP and Starch. 
j TEAS, all kinds. 
j TOBACCO and Segara. 
BUCKETS and Tuba. 
i WELL Buckets. 
R"pe. 
I BUCK Wheat Flour. 
A LOT of SALT. 
j A LL liiea of Nails. 
BAtlGIN'G, Rope, l'win*. 
. CORN Meol and Superior Flowr.' 
I SMOKED Beef, 
IIVSON. and Black Tea. 
BURNING FluU. 
j TOMATO Calsona, 
I l'EPPER Sauce, 
PICKLED and Splrod Oysters,' 
SODA and Yeast Powders. t-\ 
>f RRANDVS, WINES, LiaUORS, to. 
C A S H , or given in cichsnga for coBBlrr" 
Nov 13-4 gtl 
Clarified*. 
Powdered 
S, New Oilcans. 
West India. 
Headquar ters . C H E S T E K 
TIN & SHEET BON WARE 
MANUFACTORY 
Taltour. 
VKRMICELU and Marar 
I'lCKI.irs and Preser.es. 
GISOiR Preserves, 
PE\CH 
P I \ E APPLE Preserves, 
D\MSON 
RASBF.P.RT Jellies, 
STRAW BERK V 
ENGLISH |r. f'heese. 
PINE A. do. 
BACON, Sidea. 
ALSO, ochand a fine 
I l f I he abvve will I 
T. M. GKAHAM mi 'HOSE 
Patterson fc 
thtm in our. 
wiihoutthe 
friends to c 
Gciiatt. Oanca. No. 5. 
T l 1^ tAcrtleoey the Gotaroor and Comman-
C I ' ^dae^lo^hC-f bas been tileasad to aptriint 
0 WVATT AIKEN AMr-d« Cair,p (vice L 
Gaston declined.) -vitb the rank ol Lieutenant 
2 S & who will be obeyed and respected nc-
•; " A . JOHNSTON PETTIGREW/, 
Tit Aide-d" Camp. MEDICAL NOTICE. A Church for Sale. 
ROOFIMG AND GUTTERING, 
A. H. O A VEGA N E W FIRM & 
i r pHK Subscriber* fiave pare hated the gooJa 
X and merchandias latelj belonging to C. 
I A. DKKMNAN, in the town of Cnasler and 
; have entered '3to a co<partner«hip under the 
name and atjle o( GK AIIAM fc A T K I N -
SON. 
Thej offer for aale tlis entire Stock, vbieh 
is Terj desirable, well aseorted and fine, to the 
people of Chester and surrounding Districts, 
C H E A P FOR C A S H , 
or to approved and prompt customers, on short 
time. They are determined to sell, and benoe 
good bargaise may be eipeeted. Customize 
are moat cordially tavited to call, try and see 
and judge for tbeuuelt—. 
T. M. GRAHAM. 
36:tf K. T- ATKINSON. 
MR S . M. G A R R A R D inform, the ^ Ladiee of Chceter that ah. ia prepared 
Millinery Work and 
MANTUA MAKING 
ia the neatest, best and mast faah unable styles 
and at vary reasonable rates. 8be haa aa aa-
Loado*. Peris end New York, and eke trust, 
that she may be able to give entire satiirfaetioii 
to all who may patronise ber. She may be 
fouad at Mr. Pirma'a, oa Pieckney street 
Li vary Stablee of Wm W.Iker are cloe-
d from this day. Ha ia very thaakful 
roaage received, sad reeommeadi bis 
and patrooa to F. A. 8itireeves who! 
otinue the bueinem at Mr. Walker. 
ind. Thoee indebted to Mr. Walker i 
I Sledge de Walker on account of beef)! 
Tfc. Days of Demioa and Pythlsa i 
public business to love any mso's friend-
good will, but there la one friend that 
£e vilhua a mint, the fool a ago, of 
mtst hava a grab, that triaad is the 
> 'aC — «n*-.r.>rm!r? .tiin . 
M« « halt of tki HtUolr in* my IA-» 
ig* your, hamble servant, 
. C. HOLST. . 
i,O*0feMof ntnsh ssh plaak waatad. 
i p ' s Indian Tonic. 
r received baa Nashville, another lot 
r the above clebrated rem-dy f,r Fever 
we, R M M U sod Inteemitteot Fevers. 
SiPfliM'M"'! °^e sale by 
y , REEDY fc'WYUK. 
F S H S B H I fRBRORS F O R 
v SALE.—Jim, s good lloatler sod wag. 
«wr—bis wife Ansic a go»dc*ok, wssherand 
ironer— aod 2 children, on® SIR and (be other 
2 jeers old. are oflerrd at pn»aie mle. Tb# 
faimlj to be sold together 
Terma A note doe st twehe months with 
iat> rest from dale, te be wall secured Applv 
is J. L Gaston, Esq. 
*:tf HORACE B. IIALL. 
the hair and a»gbt. For aaOe I 
March 30 KEBD 
California, a n d I do n o t r e m e m b e r c f 
instance IB w h k i It failed t o e f fect 
t u a c t i o s will b« f o u n d different 
n t c a s e s — i n M I M caaee i t wi l l n o t 
I t will be anderatood ths t I a m s p e a k : n g 
o f chronie d i s rrhes—diarrhea of long s tand-
ujg, aad which has i ts or ig in iu d iseased di-
g e s t i v e ! organs, and n o t o l t h e a c u t e foi ra 
of t h e d iaeaae , f o r in thia form I ahould moat 
c e i t a i n i y recommend " J A C O B ' S C O R -
D I A L , aa b e i n g t h e preparat ion n o w be-
fore the p e o p l e , and o o e t o o , a n d that can 
n p o a with t h e moat unbounded e o n 6 d e n c s . 
T h e t w o d i sease s are en t i re ly d i ss imi lar a n d 
proceed frera e n t i r e l y d i f ferent c a u s e s — t h e 
a c u t a form ia a diaeaae purely o f t h e b e w e l a 
— t h e chronie form ia a diaeaae o f the d iges -
tive organa, and t o which e a r remidial s g s n t s 
moat be d irected . 
W . W . B L I S S , 
2 6 3 Broad w a r , N . Y . 
B L I 9 S D Y 8 P E P T I C R E M E D Y , U p i t 
up ID Package* in the form of P o w d e i s . w i t h 
fall d irec t ione for m i x i n g it in liquid form b e -
fore taking . Each p a c k a g e c o n t a i n s a auf. 
ficient quanti ty lor a pint of mixture. R e -
tail Price | 2 per p s c k n g c aent by mai l , [ p i e -
p a i d , ] t o a n y part of the Uuion on t h e re-
cept ion of $2; g j f l ' o r stile by R e e d y i 
W y l i e , C h e a t e r S . C . 
I; . i -X iee ive ana d*geat i t , and w h y I B e c a u s e * 
of lha congeeted a n d i n f l a m e d condi t ion o f 
> ' the m u c i n m e m b r a n e . 
:• T h e g r e a t majority o f thoee l o n g contin-
ued c h r o n i c cases o f Diarrhea are produced 
e i t h e r by thef food la a partly or w h o l l y on-
dtgeated atale p a x In* f r o i n i he s tomach Into 
the l e w a r b e w e l a , and there produc ing , by 
-it* preaeoce , a s irritation of t h e mucua roem-
brane of the b o w e l s , a n d their consequent 
• • a l a r c o n t r a c t i o n , er it ia produced b y 
t h e food a Her it h a a b e e o m s n u f a e l u r e d into 
c h i l e ; thia latter , iaatrad of be ing t a k e n 
up by the lacteal t c s s e l s ia passed e n into 
• »fie l o w e r b o w e l s , a n d l ike t h s undiges ted 
food, produces a n i r r i t a t i n g d i a r r h e a . In the 
a m Instance , the s tomach from its in f lamed 
and c o n g e s t e d condi t ion , ia unable t o d i g e s t 
t h e f o o d that i s t a k e a into it ; and the food 
n o t be ing dtgeated or prepared s o that it 
can e n t e r i n t o the c irculat ion, mos t of n e c -
c e s i i t y , b e passed on through the b o w e l s , 
a a d its preaence there, act ing aa a n y other 
foreign substance w o u l d p r o d u c e s an irrita-
t l o o o f I b e m n c q s m e m b r a n e « i t h w h i c h it 
t o m e s ia c o n t a c t a n d t h e c o n f l u e n c e s are 
' premature a n d dkbi l iat ing d i s charges C om 
the b o w e l s by contractile effort be ing exo i t ed 
V into action-
I a . t h e second i n s t a n c e , when the fond h a s 
been digested and converted into ch i le , the 
diarrhea is produced by tbo chi le : it n o t be-
ing- taken u p by t h e lacteal vesse l s i s passed 
o n Into t h e l ower bowels , and by i ts presence 
there produces the s a m e disturbance a s that 
Caused by the andigeated food. W h y Is thia 
:«l l la not t a k e n u p b y the lacteal vesse l s I It 
wit) "be r s m e i n b o t e d that In previous adver-
t i s e m e n t s , t h a t I descr ibed h o w the upper 
how el called the d u o d e n u m , h a d i ts s ide 
pierced wi th innumerable small orifices, , re-
s e m b l i n g in s o m e d e g r e e , the s ides of a nut-
" m e g g r a t e r — t h a t t b e t e orif ices w e r e mere 
m o u t h s o f s m a l l vesse l s ca l l ed I sc tea l s and 
t h a t the off ice o f these v e s s e l s w a s to take 
o p the f o o d after i- bai l been , by t h e s tomach 
p a s t e d Into the a p p e t b o w e l , e n n r e r t e d Into 
eh l le . It wi l l b e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t I aaid 
that the l in ing m e m b r a n e of t h e s tomach, 
a n d b o w e l s a l so d!|>pod Into these little ori-
fioes Were very ainall. I f all po ints are re-
m e m b e r e d , it will n o w bo very ensy t o an-
>•-'- ders tacd w h y t h e f o o d af ter b e i n g onnvsrf 
' ' e d Into eh i le , ia not taken o p and carried in-
,to" t h e b lood t o ncar i sh the te -*y , a i it shou 'd 
be . I h a v e aaid that the m u c u s m e m b r a n e 
of tbo d igest ive o r g a n s w a s in au l u f a n i e d 
a n d conges t ive - cond i t ion , and every e a e 
k n o w s t h a t wherever there ia in f lammat ion 
there is more or leas s w e l l i n g o f the part i n -
flamed, and it is very e a s y t o s e e that there 
a o a l d o o t b e m B c h a w e l l i B ; of t b t t l in ing m e m 
>r*Be wi thout closing op ' those l i t t l e o r i f i c e s 
erldch c p e o upon it . S o the reason ia n o w 
obv ipus w i j the chi le i s not taken u p & p a s s e d 
i n t o t h e d r e u U t i o n ; it is b e c a a a e the vesse l s 
j & t h o s o off ice i l b take u p the chije, are c l o s e d 
from t b M w e l l i n g o f the m u c u s m e m b r a n e * 
tbo d i g e s t i v s organs , into w h i c h t h e y open , 
h t h e s w e l l i n g ia p iroduced by conges t ion and 
inf lammat ion o f that m e m b r a n e . W h a t b a t 
l ^ l a c e d this i n f l a t e d state o f that mucus 
y a H n i b r a e a 1 C a e a e t t lmaat wi thout number 
wi l l produce i t—pes t i l en t ia l a tmojtp l icre , 
b a d water , u n w h o l e s o m e diet , s t imula t ing 
fcod, spiritous iiqu rrs, s t imulat ing Condi-
mania , pepper, mui tard . e l o v e t , sp ices , 4tc . , 
'* d i e , will produce ibis eondit ioo o f that m o -
M i m e m b r a n e . 
N o # will a n y o n e l a y that i o the treat-
m e a t o f Chron ic Diarrhea, our remedial l em 
e d i e e m a s t be directed t o the b o w e l s I N o . 
W h e r e t b e e I T o t h e f e e seat o f the die-
e a e e , of s o m e , v i s : the d i g e s t i v e organs. 
I n t h e s e o r g a n s is the cause o f t h e w h o l e 
. trouble , and to th i s po int (neat our remedia l 
- a g t n t i be d irected , e r our pareata may l a k e 
m e d i c i n e UU Cabrial b lows h i s horn , a n d 
then b e n o nearer b e i n g cored 'ban Uiey 
w e r e when ( h e y c o m m e n c e d treatment . 
- W h a t then are t h e indications o f t rea t -
m e a t I H i e removal o f t h e c o n g e s t e d a n d 
Inf lamed condi t ion of t h e d iges t ive organs . 
T h i s be ing done , the food will W d i g e s t e d 
• o d f o r m e d into c h i l e — t h e chi le will be fa-
k e * a n d e a r n e d into the c irculat ion, a n d 
T H E Q U E E N ' S E N G L I S H . 
FROM " n o o n ' s " U N P U B L I S H E D I-OEII 
A f a bora* is a »ra horse 
W h # n y o a Ac h im in the tea. 
B a t w b e o JOB •«« h im in ib« bay, 
A bay horj® ihen i t be. 
O f course a r«ee bor«e isn't coarse, 
A fine is fur from fine; 
I t i i « M - M e n i n g flight ta»st>e 
A noblf pine tr*e pine. 
f^armers' gtparimcnt 
Gray's kvfclaaWe Ointment. A Curious Question in Agrica twal 
Statistics. 
A S c o t e h p a p e r no te s i s a s ingu lar ilitudraticu 
the i n e x a c t n e s s o f agr icul tural k n o w l e d g e , 
that t h e ques t ion , " H o w m a a y s e e d s there 
are in t h e p o u n d o f o a r c o m m o n l y c u l t i v a -
ted l e l d p lants r , shou ld stil l remain t o be 
answered . T h e q u e s t i o n is oerta io ly m o r e 
c u r i o c s than pract ica l , but it i s neverthe less , 
l ike al l curioaa things, q u i t e an interest ing 
on". T h e writer t o the S c o t c h journal d i e 
courses a f t e r th i s m a n n e r — h i s figures nea t ly 
approx imate t o a c c o r r a c y , a n d w e s u p p o s e 
that s e e d s m a y bo we ighed with as m u c h 
exactneaa g e l d 
If, in ordinary practice, 1 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 s e e d s of 
w h e a t are aowo on o v o r y 4 0 . 0 0 0 stipc'ficlal 
l e e t , o r , w h a t is m o r e extraordinary , 1 5 , 0 0 0 , -
0 0 0 t e 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 s e e d s o f flax are scatter-
e d on the s a m e e x t e n t , a b o u t 3 to every inch 
it is surely we l l to let formers k n o w it. H e 
k n o w s wel l he d o e s n o t raise s o m a n y plants 
a s t h i s ; a a d strook, as h e must be, by the 
e n o r m o u s di tproproporzion b e t w e e n .the 
m e a n s b e u s e s a n d the resalt b e go t s ,he wi l l 
inquire i n t o i ts canaee. 
T h e turnip-seed e m p f o v e d per acre m: m-
ber from 8 0 0 . 0 0 0 t o J . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a c c o s t i n g to 
the kind and quant i ty a d o p t e d ; thia, if the 
rows are 2 f ee t apart , is 2 or 3 doaen e«ed« 
per loot o f row, w h e r e a s ing l e p lant a l o n e 
is to b e g r o w n . N o doubt , n o t h i n g l i k e s o 
'itany general ly c o m e u p ; but ben there ia 
a ^instruction by the hoe w h i c h will exp l s iu 
m u c h o f the d iscrepancy in this c a s e , M hat. 
bo irever, b e e o m e a o f the 1 8 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 s e e d s 
of flax which are c o m m o n l y , o l t h e 6 , 0 0 0 , -
0 0 0 , s eeds o f o a t s w h i c h are c o m m o n l y s o w n 
per acre f T h e e ia n o destruct ion by lite 
h o e in either instance here . A s ing l e ear 
of oa t s m a y contain 1 0 0 g r a i n s ; a s ing l e 
p lant will g e n e r a l l y i n c l u d e h a l f - a - d o z e n 
ears , hot if 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 should y ie ld aa much 
as th i s impliea,tbey would n i o d u c e 1 0 9 loads 
o f gra in . 
Instead af 6 0 0 s eeds o f p iece , they wonld 
but bal f -a-dosei i e a c h t o produce an ordina-
ry e r o p o f oats . It i s plain that 
five f ixtha o f the s e e d s or o f t h e prop-
ortion is vas t ly greater then th i s in the c a s e 
o f other p lants W h a t is the ordinary seed-
l ing of the o l o v e r c r o p l 8 pounds of w . i i t e 
c lover , 4 o f red clover, 4 of trefoil , m a y be 
sowu—-that is s o w n 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 *eeds per 
acre , a seed on e v e r y acre of l a n d — b u t in-
s t ead o f 1 4 4 , the ie are g e n e r a l l y hal f a due-
en p lauts on e v e r y sq ture f o o t o f the c l o v e r 
field. 
There are a l too t 2 5 , 0 0 0 s e e d s sanfuin, in 
a pound o f 'roUiih s e e d s , ' as it is ca l l ed , and 
It w . i g h s s o m e 2 0 p o u n d s per b u s h e l ; 4 
bushels is an ordinary s e e d i n g a r . d t h e y c o n -
tain 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 s e e d s or 4 per s q u a r e foot of 
land. T h i s , is the number , too , in an ordi-
nary n e d i n g o f v e t c h e s . It is man i f e s t thai 
in both there cases there Is an e n o r m o u s d e -
s truct ion of y o o n g p lants or s eeds , and these 
are the t w o great d iv i s ions under which the 
c a u s e s of thia a n a m o l y m u s t be c l a s s e d — 
f s u l t s o f s e e d a n d t o w i n g a n d faults of c u l -
t ivation. 
W e are t r a i l e d , by t h e a s s i s l a o e e o f Mes-
sers . Rend le , o f P l y m e a t h , t o l ay b e f o r e 
I h - i n (he fo l lowing a n s w e r s to the quest ion, 
• H o w m a n y s e e d s to the p o u n d I via : — 
ffsAe. Vo. of sasds Xo. of peund*, 
per IU per boshel. 
W h e a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.5O0 H U H 
Barley 1S.400 41 to «« 
Oats *".000 ( 1 te 41 
B y e . iS .000 »« le av 
Canary Grass 64.000 . . to . . 
Buckwheat S3 000 4 9 t e 36 
TBrain, Beadle'. 9 w . d e 1.13.000 60 t e M 
„ Cornish Holdfast JSO.uOO 60 to 36 
. Ol s a g e Jelly 1(1.000 ( 0 te 64 
CebhaKeSeet-kDnnahdlSa.000 66 
Cab, D r . f f l V L 8 a e o y 110.000 60 t o S« 
Clever. B e d — . . . M M H SO 
clover, White S8S 40O 6« to SS 
Rye grsss. peresnlsl , >14.000 JS to JS 
B y e grass, I t s l i ee MIOOO 13 t e I t 
Sweet Veeeal ftrsae . . • 
P R O V E R B S 01* P L A N T E R S . 
F a r m e r s and o t h e r s will n e e d the fa l low-
ing . w h a t e v e r t h e y A a y think o f b o o k s or 
fancy farming g e n e r a l l y . T h e y will direct 
the at tent ion o f their aoos t o t h e s e universal 
rule* and c o m m a n d every o n e t o f o l l o w them, 
W e are indebted for m o s t o f the,n to that ex-
eeHenl m a n u a l , the II uaUaled Reg i s t er o f 
Rural affairs e v e r y l i n e o t w h i c h is a t ex t in 
i t se l f for * m o r e e laborate art ic le r 
N e v e r k e e p a n i m a l s o o short s i l o wanee — 
if TOO starve them, t h e y wi l l eere ly s tarve »<*• : . . 
T h e i r guard ians ge t t h e g a i n s . 
All glaxio a extra paint shou ld t a k e 
T o pat in extra panel, 
A bat about a farmer's room, 
N o t l o n g a g o I k n e w . 
T o fa. l i e caught a ^ and then 
t'Uw up tbo c h i m n e y 
But such a Kent w a s never M e n — 
I a m qui te sure o f that — 
A s w h e n wi th s t i c k s all h a n d s e s s a y e d 
T o hit the bat a bat. 
' ' H e w d o y o u d o I" said So i l to J o h n , 
"So-so " replied h e , 
" U o w d o y o u d o J" s s i i l J o h n to S a l , 
" S o m e t i m e s sea? tew," sa id she , 
A kitchen maid is o f t e n made 
T o b u m h e r f s e e or broil i t ; 
A l a d y will d o little e l se 
'I'han toil it a t h e r toilet. 
COATS 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
nPEEATE bv their powerful M ieoee eo the i'lterthtl ti-r-rr* n. ».irtty the ht-a-l awt . t i « » -D r . M c I i A W X 3 ' Q 
C E L E B B A » K ! ) 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER "PILLS, - builders. I will aay that I a m man- ? 
S A S H , B L I N D S a n d DOORS of f 
pt.-j—I 
• * • ' T h e b i l l o w i n g curious s e u t e o c o is sa id 
to b a v e b e e n taken Irotn a v o l u m e o f s e r m o n s 
publ i shed during the reign o f / a i n e t I . , o f 
E n g l a n d : 
" I b i s d i i l s h o w s l h a t w e m u s t d i e al l ; not -
wi thstanding , all housea are turned i n t o a l e 
h o u s e s , our cares i n t o e a l e t , our parad i se 
into paro'd iee , m a t i i m o n y i n t o m a t t e r of 
m o n e y and marriage into merry age , ]d iv i i i ea 
into dry v ines ; it w a s not s o iu tho d a y s o f 
N o a h — a h , DO I" 
• • • • D u o , O u r - — W e unders tand t h a t a 
fami ly ( s a y s the Danv i l l e R e g i s t e r ) conaiat-
i n g o f an old m a n , h i s wi fe and d a u g h t e r , 
were d u g o u t o f a drift a r o u n d the ir cab in , 
on the oppos i te side o f t h e river; on Monday 
m o r n i n g laat- W h e n the s n o w w a s removed 
an e n t r a n c e t o the cabin e S e e t e d , t h e o ld 
m a o found s i t t ing on a s t o o l , r e n t i n g h i s 
execra t ions on s n o w s tero ls , landlords , and 
all l e re iguers in g e n e r a l . W h e n Interroga-
t e d a s t o t h e creature c o m f o r t s within his 
i m m e d i a t e reach, he bad n o I r e nor w o o d , 
and BO provisions ; but l h a t w a s a smal l 
mat t er w h e n compared with b i s total des t i tu -
tion o( "spir i t s ." 
Conais l iag of every variety in the way of Ladies' i 
Overt Goods, o f "the latest style, Mantillas. | 
Cloaks, I'laid KUnnels lee Indie, and chiidrana ; 
sacks. Skirts, Rail Road Corsets, Moruio Vests, 
abort aad lung s leeves , and a full assortment > 
L A M B S ' B L 4 C K It COLORED T A M T A T A 
L O V E S , plush linsd, a n e w art ic le , 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. i ™ m * o t thsrn are prepared with a lcohol , er equal ly s t imula t ion liquids, a n d the la-
- h i n g o f them be a U l i r g f s! to the flame — 
* ! t t e y w o « H pro-tuee p r e e i s e l * that s a m e COB-
w s b r e str iving t o g e t rid o t 
. S h a l l wc use c a l o m e l , w h i c h r e m e d y . n o w -
a J a j S s t a n d s in h i g h e s t es t imat ion by the 
W m t 4 . o f the profess ion I N o ; for noth ing 
- eer taki ly c a n b e m o n perale ious , not o n l y 
b a m its b n a h l a g d o w n the plast ic i ty o f the 
Wood, d e s t r o y i n g the blood g lobu lee , the 
ttrenglh and. ve ty l ife of m a o , thereby pre-
v e n t i n g the i n t e r e o l p o w e r s o f t b e b o d y t o 
BLACK SILKS. 
A L S O , 
Urge •wortmeot of B U o k e U , Kcrsie», Jean 
"SOLE LEATHER, 
oat received and for S a l e by 
W. H. GILL. 
U E S T L E M K X S ' S I L K I I A T S 
I the Istcst style, by W, H . GILL. 
Oct. 9 « t tf 
PurrJ AMERICAN. ASIATIC. RUSSIAN | 
Twri/«A, G«KHAN, Frmch and Engitih, 
DRUGS MB MEDICINES.! 
I 'BSecttrr ioBa accurate ly prepared. I 
Perfumery and Fane; Goods. | 
Soaps, Brushea, Combe. Hair Oils , Katrwcta, I 
Pomadea. Preach 4t En £ l iah Toi le t Art ic iea . I 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior amakty, la Bott les s e on D r a n g h t - ' ' 
W i n d o w Olsea , i ' a i c t s . D y e B t u h aad O i l s , I 
P a i n t Brushes , ate . I 
A g e n t s for all t h e most approved j 
PATENT MEDICINES.! 
RKOV ft W i t J t , .CUestsr.—KUehea ft 
l l e - S s - e r W l u a s l - r v HMO't ft C o , Vertv i f t s , 
s n j t y a f s e r c h a s l s everywhe io . \ , 
i p r t - 7 " - • . - • « * 
